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Abstract.—After hatchery-reared salmonids are released into the wild, their survival and performance are

frequently lower than those of wild conspecifics. Additionally, negative effects of hatchery fish on wild fish

are cited as factors affecting the recovery of salmonid populations. Alternative hatchery rearing environments

and release practices have been proposed to mitigate both problems. We investigated the postrelease growth,

survival, habitat use, and spatial distribution of hatchery steelhead Oncorhynchus mykiss fry reared in

conventional and enriched environments and compared their performance with that of naturally reared

steelhead fry from the same parent population in two streams. Average instantaneous growth rates differed

between streams but not among the three rearing groups. The survival of naturally reared fry was significantly

greater than that of both types of hatchery fry (relative survival ¼ 0.33) but did not differ between the

conventional and enriched environments. Naturally reared fry grew and survived equally well regardless of

the type of hatchery fry with which they were stocked. Supplementation increased fry population size in all

stream sections but produced hatchery-biased populations. Steelhead fry preferred pool habitat within stream

sections, but pool use was affected by an interaction between rearing environment and stream. Hatchery fry

had more clumped spatial distributions than naturally reared fry, which were affected by a significant

interaction between rearing type and stream. Hatchery rearing type and stream had no effect on the spatial

distribution of naturally reared fry. We conclude that (1) hatchery steelhead fry released in streams grow as

well as naturally reared fry but do not survive as well, (2) enriched hatchery environments do not improve

postrelease growth or survival, and (3) upon release, fry raised in enriched hatchery environments affect the

growth and survival of naturally reared fry in much the same way as fry reared in conventional hatchery

environments.

Populations of anadromous Pacific salmon Onco-

rhynchus spp. and steelhead O. mykiss are commonly

supplemented with hatchery-produced fish for both

harvest and conservation. Raising fish in hatcheries

avoids substantial mortality, which usually occurs in

the freshwater life history segment, through minimiza-

tion or avoidance of starvation, predation, and disease

(MacKinlay et al. 2004). An alternative view is that the

reliable and controlled hatchery environment relaxes

selection pressure during hatchery residence (Fish

1940; Huntingford 2004), and mortality is simply

delayed until after the fish are released. Because

advancements in fish culture have largely maximized

the survival of juvenile fish within the hatchery

(Goodman 2004), increases in prerelease survival rates

offer little potential for greater recruitment in the

supplemented population. Significantly larger gains in

recruitment, harvest, or return rate could be achieved

by increasing the postrelease survival of hatchery-

produced salmonids (Wiley et al. 1993a; Brown and

Day 2002; Maynard et al. 2004). Increasing postrelease

survival of hatchery fish is desirable to lower costs in

production hatcheries and to increase the odds for

recovery in depleted populations supplemented using

conservation hatcheries.

The low postrelease survival of both anadromous

and resident hatchery salmonids has been well

documented (Davis 1940; Wiley et al. 1993b; Winton

and Hilborn 1994), although the timing and mecha-

nisms of mortality are less well understood. Experi-
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ences with trout stocking programs indicate that

relative to wild trout, hatchery fish have poor survival

after release (Miller 1954; Wiley et al. 1993b; Weiss

and Schmutz 1999; Miller et al. 2004). Similarly,

hatchery steelhead (Kostow 2004) and salmon (Seiler

1989; Labelle et al. 1997; Beckman et al. 1999) smolts

can often have lower smolt-to-adult survival than wild

fish (Bradford 1995). However, very large temporal

and spatial variation in survival rates makes it difficult

to make general comparisons between hatchery and

wild fish (Labelle et al. 1997; Goodman 2004).

Salmonids released as fry frequently have lower

postrelease survival than those released as smolts

(Jokikokko and Jutila 2004), but this is not always the

case, especially when compared with survival of wild

conspecifics (Rhodes and Quinn 1999).

The environmental discrepancies between hatcheries

and the stream habitat of salmonids are profound

(Wiley et al. 1993a; Maynard et al. 1995, 2004; Brown

and Day 2002), and it has been suggested that fish

raised in a hatchery are not familiar with or equipped to

handle the hazards of the streams into which they are

released, contributing to their poor postrelease survival

(Davis 1940; Wiley et al. 1993a; Maynard et al. 1995,

2004; Brown et al. 2003) and their potential to

negatively affect or compete with natural populations

(Einum and Fleming 2001; Weber and Fausch 2003).

At least two approaches for mitigating the effects of

hatchery rearing on postrelease performance (growth),

survival, and the impacts on recipient populations have

been proposed. The first approach is to decrease the

duration of hatchery residence through fry releases

(Davis 1940; Hard et al. 1992; Winton and Hilborn

1994; Connor et al. 2004), and the second is to change

the typical hatchery environment by including features

of natural stream habitat and training in the hatchery

setting (Maynard et al. 1995; Flagg and Nash 1999;

Brown and Day 2002; Brown et al. 2003). Further-

more, the two approaches could be combined.

Smolt-to-adult return ratios have provided some

evidence that fish grown under nonstandard hatchery

conditions have higher postrelease survival. Coho

salmon O. kisutch grown in seminatural rearing ponds

had higher smolt-to-adult survival rates than those from

conventional hatchery ponds in two of three release

years (Fuss and Byrne 2002). Sea-run cutthroat trout O.
clarkii raised in seminatural ponds had higher adult

returns than those raised in concrete raceways (Tipping

1998, 2001). However, steelhead smolts acclimated for

several weeks in ponds with ‘‘enriched environmental

features’’ before release had significantly lower smolt-

to-adult survival than regular hatchery smolts (Kostow

2004). Smolt-to-adult return ratios are estimated over

large temporal, spatial, and ecological scales; however,

they provide little resolution into when and how

mortality occurs. For this reason field studies conduct-

ed during the period immediately after release could

provide the detailed information about the perfor-

mance, survival, and fate of hatchery fish that is

required to evaluate whether modification of hatchery

environments and release protocols are beneficial.

We conducted a 6-week-long field study to deter-

mine the effects of the hatchery rearing environment on

steelhead fry immediately after release into experimen-

tal stream sections created in two tributaries of the

Skookumchuck River, Washington. We also investi-

gated whether stocking fry from different hatchery-

rearing environments differentially affected naturally

reared steelhead fry in the experimental stream

sections. At the end of the study, we estimated the

gain in the steelhead population size resulting from

supplementing the naturally reared population with

hatchery fry and the final population composition (ratio

of hatchery-reared to naturally reared fish). All

hatchery and naturally reared fry were derived from

the Skookumchuck River stock and had a similar

genetic background; therefore, any differences ob-

served between hatchery and natural steelhead are

likely to be attributed to rearing environment. Four

response variables were measured: (1) the average

instantaneous growth rate, (2) percent survival, (3) the

spatial distribution within pools, and (4) habitat

preference. We analyzed these response variables to

answer two questions: (1) Are the responses of

steelhead fry grown under conventional hatchery

conditions, in enriched hatchery environments, and

under natural conditions different? (2) Are naturally

reared fish differentially affected by the type of

hatchery fish stocked?

Methods
Study Site and Steelhead Population

The study was conducted in Eleven Creek and

Twelve Creek, two second-order tributaries of the

upper Skookumchuck River in the Chehalis River

drainage in southwestern Washington. Eleven and

Twelve creeks are situated in privately owned timber

lands upstream from Skookumchuck Reservoir. Fish

passage above Skookumchuck Reservoir is blocked by

Skookumchuck Dam, which was constructed in 1972.

The Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife

(WDFW) and the dam owner annually transport several

hundred adult steelhead (both hatchery and wild) to

above the reservoir each spring to spawn naturally. The

yearly escapement goal set by the WDFW is 450 adults

over the dam, and is typically a mixture of hatchery and

wild fish (L. Prendergast, Pacificorp, personal com-

munication).
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Hatchery Rearing Treatments

All hatchery steelhead used in the study were

produced by artificially spawning adult hatchery

steelhead from the Skookumchuck River. The Skoo-

kumchuck hatchery broodstock was founded using the

native population; returning adults are collected in a

trap operated by the WDFW below Skookumchuck

Reservoir. In 1995 the WDFW integrated its brood-

stock, using both wild and hatchery steelhead, with the

goal of incorporating a minimum of 6% wild fish in

each brood year. The proportion of wild fish in the

broodstock varies from year to year, and was 13% in

2003 (the brood year used in this study). Males and

females are spawned using a 1:1 ratio (J. Dixon,

WDFW, personal communication). At the time of this

study the broodstock had been integrated for two

generations of hatchery breeding.

Eyed embryos were transported from the WDFW’s

Bingham Creek Hatchery (Elma, Washington) to the

University of Washington’s Big Beef Creek Research

Station (Seabeck) for incubation and hatchery rearing.

Conventional hatchery steelhead fry (hereafter referred

to as ‘‘conventional fry’’) were raised on well water in

three barren 1.8-m-diameter circular tanks with over-

head food delivery. Steelhead fry reared in an enriched

hatchery environment (hereafter referred to as ‘‘en-

riched fry’’) were raised in three tanks similar to those

in which the conventional fry were raised but with

overhead cover (camouflage netting), underwater cover

(the tops of two fir trees and baskets of cobble), and

underwater food delivery. All hatchery fish were reared

indoors using fluorescent lights operated by a timer to

maintain a natural photoperiod.

Egg Planting and Naturally Reared Steelhead Fry

The naturally reared steelhead were a combination of

fry produced by naturally spawning adults and fry

obtained by the stocking of eyed steelhead embryos. A

survey of the study streams during the year before the

study indicated that natural production of steelhead fry

was low enough to preclude the exclusive use of

steelhead fry produced by natural spawning adults;

presumably, adults placed over Skookumchuck Dam

spawned in the main stem of the river. In response, we

decided to produce naturally reared steelhead by

stocking eyed steelhead embryos, produced by artificial

spawning, into the study streams before the start of the

experiment. Eleven and Twelve creeks were stocked

with 13,000 and 12,000 eyed steelhead embryos,

respectively. The embryos were incubated below the

gravel in ‘‘Scotty’’ salmonid egg incubators (Scott

Plastics, British Columbia). The incubators were buried

in pool tail-outs located in the exact stream reaches

where we conducted our study (within 1 km from the

mouth of each creek). Burying the incubators allows

fry to emerge from the incubator and take refuge in the

gravel until the yolk sac is absorbed and exogenous

feeding begins.

It is important to note that the artificial spawning of

adult steelhead cannot emulate the natural and sexual

selection experienced by fry of naturally reproducing

adults (McLean et al. 2005, 2008). It is equally

important to note that the naturally reared steelhead

did not experience the unique selective pressures of a

hatchery environment. Therefore, the naturally pro-

duced fry are not strictly comparable with fry produced

by naturally spawning adults. It was not possible to

determine the ratio of fry produced by egg planting to

fry produced by natural spawning, but the low numbers

of steelhead fry observed in the year before the study

lead us to believe the majority of fry resulted from the

egg planting. Hereafter we refer to this mixed

population of naturally reared and naturally spawned

steelhead fry as ‘‘natural fry.’’

Experimental Stream Sections

Six stream sections were isolated in Eleven and

Twelve creeks with upstream and downstream weirs

consisting of 6-mm-square-mesh panels installed

perpendicular to the direction of flow and spanning

the bankfull width of each stream. Enclosures varied in

size owing to limitations on where effective weirs

could be constructed. All stream sections had pool and

riffle habitat, but the amount differed among sections.

Physical details and environmental characteristics of

the stream sections are provided in Table 1. The total

area of the enclosed stream sections was 926 m2 in

Eleven Creek and 953 m2 in Twelve Creek. Grids

measuring 8 m in the direction of stream flow and 2 m

across stream flow were installed in pool habitat in four

of the six sections within each stream to quantify the

spatial distribution of steelhead fry occupying pools.

The grids were constructed with a variety of materials

including painted cobbles, painted steel spikes driven

into the substrate, and eyebolts affixed to boulders or

bedrock. Additional details regarding the rearing

treatments, study site, egg stocking, and stream

sections are presented in Tatara et al. (2008).

Stream Section Stocking

Natural steelhead fry were collected by electrofish-

ing in Eleven and Twelve creeks on July 30 and 31,

2003. Three passes were made in each section to

remove natural fry so that all sections could be stocked

at the same density and proportion of hatchery to

natural fry. We removed any trout (steelhead and

cutthroat trout older than age 1) captured while
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electrofishing the stream sections; sculpins Cottus spp.

were present but were not removed. Additional natural

fry were obtained from stream reaches between the

sections and the tributaries of each creek. Natural fry

were not transferred between Eleven and Twelve

creeks. Before being stocked, natural steelhead fry

were anesthetized with tricaine methanesulfonate (MS-

222), weighed (g), and measured (fork length [FL];

mm). Natural fry were not marked and were stocked on

the same day (July 31, 2003) as hatchery fish into the

sections at a density of 0.27 fish/m2, a density

representative of steelhead in similar-sized regional

streams (Kahler et al. 2001; Roni 2002).

Hatchery steelhead fry were batch-marked with a

combination of fin clips to distinguish between

conventional, enriched, and natural fish. The adipose

fin was clipped on all hatchery steelhead. Conventional

hatchery fish also received a right pelvic fin clip, while

enriched hatchery fish received a left pelvic fin clip.

Natural fry were not marked because the application of

fin clips to natural or wild fry is not a common

management practice. Five hundred fish from each

hatchery-rearing treatment were weighed and measured

at the Big Beef Creek research station the week before

release. Hatchery steelhead were transported to the

field site and stocked into the experimental sections at a

density of 2 fry/m2 on July 31, 2003. The stocking

density was representative of what might be used in a

conservation hatchery setting. Hatchery fry of a single

rearing treatment (enriched or conventional) were

stocked into each study section with the natural fry

(Table 1). The total fry density in each section was 2.27

fry/m2. Fry reared in the enriched hatchery environ-

ment were stocked into sections 1, 3, and 5 on Eleven

Creek and sections 2, 4, and 6 on Twelve Creek;

conventional fry were stocked into the remaining study

sections in each creek. All hatchery and natural fish

were released at the mid-point of each study section.

There were significant size differences among the

conventional, enriched, and natural fry from both

creeks at the time of stocking (F
3, 1,003

¼ 305, P ,

0.001). Tukey’s multiple pairwise comparisons indi-

cated significant size differences between natural fry in

Eleven and Twelve creeks (P , 0.001), with average

fry weights of 2.37 g in Eleven Creek and 2.55 g in

Twelve Creek. There were no significant differences (P
¼ 0.694) in the mean weight of conventional fry (1.55

g) and enriched fry (1.53 g) at stocking. The average

weights of both types of hatchery fry were significantly

smaller (P , 0.001 for all combinations) than natural

fry in both creeks.

Data Collection

Data on the habitat preference and spatial distribution

patterns of hatchery and natural fish were collected by

divers snorkeling through the stream sections. Fish in

the sections were observed five times between August 4

and September 10, 2003. Divers entered the sections

and approached the sampling grids from the down-

stream direction and recorded the number of hatchery

and natural fish in each square meter of the grid on a

preformatted plastic slate. After completing the grid

counts, the divers counted the total number of hatchery

and natural fish visible in the section by habitat type

(riffle and pool). Over the course of the experiment, all

divers observed all sections, and the divers counted

TABLE 1.—Study design and environmental characteristics of experimental stream sections on Eleven and Twelve creeks. The

sections are numbered sequentially within streams, section 1 occupying the most downstream position. All sections were located

within 1 km of the mouth of the creek. The stream sections were not immediately adjacent (i.e., did not share a common weir),

with the exception of sections 2 and 3 in Twelve Creek. In all sections, the initial stocking density of hatchery steelhead fry was

2.0 fry/m2 (regardless of type) and that of naturally reared fry 0.27 fry/m2. The initial total density in each section was thus 2.27

fry/m2.

Creek and
stream section

Hatchery
rearing type

Number stocked
Enclosure
length (m)

Mean enclosure
width (m)

Area
(m2)

Pool
habitat (%)

Riffle
habitat (%)Hatchery fry Naturally reared fry

Eleven Creek
1 Enriched 350 47 27.5 6.3 175 33 67
2 Conventional 314 42 34.1 4.9 157 54 46
3 Enriched 430 58 38.5 5.7 215 46 54
4 Conventional 180 24 22.1 4.0 90 56 44
5 Enriched 334 45 33.6 4.9 167 55 45
6 Conventional 244 33 34.3 3.6 122 53 47

Twelve Creek
1 Conventional 340 46 30.6 5.3 170 28 72
2 Enriched 278 38 31.0 4.7 139 57 43
3 Conventional 350 47 35.4 4.8 175 18 82
4 Enriched 242 33 27.7 4.4 121 55 45
5 Conventional 296 40 27.6 5.1 148 39 61
6 Enriched 400 54 31.7 6.2 200 25 75
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each section an equal number of times to minimize

observer bias. All counts were conducted between 1000

and 1500 hours and no counts were impeded by poor

underwater visibility. Stream temperatures ranged from

9.08C to 14.78C in Eleven Creek and from 8.78C to

14.18C in Twelve Creek during observations.

At the end of the study, we sampled the fry in each

section by three-pass electrofishing to estimate the

growth, survival (using removal-based estimates), and

distribution of the hatchery and wild steelhead fry.

Riffle and pool habitats in each section were partitioned

with block nets before electrofishing. The captured fish

were kept in separate buckets according to habitat type

and sequential removal effort. All captured fish were

anesthetized; identified as conventional hatchery,

enriched hatchery, or natural; measured (FL nearest

mm); weighed (nearest 0.1 g); and returned to the

stream. The stream sections on Eleven Creek were

sampled on September 15 and the sections on Twelve

Creek were sampled on September 16–17, 2003.

Data Analysis

Growth.—Average instantaneous growth rates in

terms of weight (G
weight

) and length (G
length

) were

determined for the hatchery and natural fry in each

section by the following formulae (Busacker et al.

1990):

GLength ¼ ½logeðL2Þ � logeðL1Þ�=t
GWeight ¼ ½logeðW2Þ � logeðW1Þ�=t;

where L
1
¼ the mean FL at stocking, L

2
¼ the mean FL

at removal, W
1
¼ the mean weight at stocking, W

2
¼ the

mean weight at removal, and t ¼ time (d) between

stocking and removal. Average initial weights and

lengths for conventional and enriched hatchery fry

were calculated using a sample of 500 and 508 fry,

respectively. The initial FLs for all natural fry were

directly measured, and the average initial FL was

calculated by stream and section. Weights for natural

fry were estimated using regression analysis to

determine a length–weight relationship derived from

a subsample of measured FLs and weights of the

natural fry collected in each stream. Separate regression

relationships were derived for Eleven and Twelve

creeks as follows:

Eleven Creek:

Weight ¼ �4:08þ 0:106 � FL

ðn ¼ 74; r2 ¼ 0:87Þ;

Twelve Creek:

Weight ¼ �3:63þ 0:101 � FL

ðn ¼ 74; r2 ¼ 0:72Þ:

Final weights and FLs for the conventional,

enriched, and natural fry were determined by direct

measurement and averaged by fish type (conventional,

enriched, and natural) and stream section.

Mean growth rates were analyzed by means of an

unbalanced two-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA)

using the general linear models procedure in Minitab

14. The factors were fish type (conventional, enriched,

or natural) and stream. The effect of hatchery type

stocked on the mean growth rate of natural fry was

analyzed by means of the Mann–Whitney test. The

relationship between mean instantaneous growth rate

and final fry density was investigated using simple

linear regression.

Escapement of fish from stream sections.—A high-

flow event during the final week of the experiment

raised concerns that some fish might have escaped

from their sections; however, our calculations indicate

that the rate of escape from the experimental sections

was very low. We quantified escapement of fish from

the experimental sections by counting the number of

conventional fry recovered from sections stocked with

enriched fry and vice versa. Fish escaped from 4 of the

12 sections (33.3%), but the number of escaped fry was

low. During our final sampling, we recovered only one

conventional fry from a section stocked with enriched

fry and 19 enriched fry from three sections stocked

with conventional fry. Based on the total number of

escaped fry collected, we calculated the escape rate of

hatchery fish from our sections to be 0.5%. We could

not determine an escape rate for natural fry because

they were not marked, but we assume that the escape

rates for these fry were comparable to those for

hatchery fry. Based on the low percentage of

escapements, we concluded that escaped fish had little

effect on our survival estimates.

Survival.—Variable-probability removal estimators

were used to estimate the final population sizes of the

conventional, enriched, and natural fry in program

CAPTURE (White et al. 1978; Rexstad and Burnham

1991). Survival rates were calculated by dividing the

estimated final population size of each fish type by the

corresponding initial number of fry stocked. Survival

was analyzed using the same statistical methods as

used for the growth data. In addition, we used the

Scheirer–Ray–Hare test, a nonparametric equivalent of

two-way ANOVA with replication, to conduct a

repeated-measures analysis of survival (Dytham

2003). Fish type (hatchery or natural) and sampling

occasion were the factors, and survival (proportion)

was the response. We also investigated the effect of

predator density on survival. A review of predation by

salmonids indicated that salmonids can ingest fry up to

50% of their body length (HSRG 2003). The smallest
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hatchery fry stocked were 48 mm; therefore, the

number of trout over 96 mm recovered in each section

was divided by section area to estimate predator

density. The effect of predator density on survival rate

was investigated using simple linear regression.

Habitat preference and spatial distribution in
pools.—Data on the habitat use of hatchery and natural

steelhead fry were collected by counting the number of

fry of each type found in riffle or pool habitat within

sections while snorkeling on five occasions. We

compared pool use by calculating an index based on

the following formula:

Pool use ¼ ðfryp=frytÞ=ðareap=areatÞ;

where fry
p
¼ the number of fry counted in pool habitat,

fry
t
¼ the total number of fry counted within a section,

area
p
¼ the area of pool habitat within a section, and

area
t
¼ the total area of the section. The pool use index

was calculated by fish type, date, and section and

provided a density-independent method of comparing

habitat partitioning of steelhead fry in sections with

varying amounts of pool and riffle habitat. A pool use

index value of 1 would indicate that fry were uniformly

distributed within a section and exhibited no preference

for pool habitat. Values of the pool use index greater

than 1 indicate use of pools to a greater extent than the

section average, while scores between 0 and 1 indicate

below-average use of pools within a section.

The index-of-dispersion test (Krebs 1999) was used

to determine whether the observed spatial distribution

(quadrat counts) of hatchery and natural fry in pools

was adequately described by the Poisson distribution

(i.e., the spatial distribution was random) using the

computer program Ecological Methodology version

6.1.1 (Exeter Software 2003). The standardized

Morisita index (Smith-Gill 1975) was calculated by

fish type (hatchery, natural, and composite population),

sampling date, and section using Ecological Method-

ology version 6.1.1. The standardized Morisita index of

dispersion ranges from �1.0 to þ1.0, with 95%
confidence limits at �0.5 and þ0.5. Random patterns

give an index value of 0, clumped patterns values

above 0, and uniform patterns values below 0 (Krebs

1999). Habitat use data (pool use index) were analyzed

with an unbalanced two-factor ANOVA with fish type

and stream as factors. Spatial distribution data

(standardized Morisita index) were analyzed using

nonparametric two-way ANOVA with replication, the

Sheirer–Ray–Hare test (Dytham 2003), because the

standardized Morisita index of dispersion data could

not be transformed to meet the assumption of

normality. The effect of hatchery rearing type on the

pool use and spatial distribution of natural fry were

analyzed using two-factor ANOVA (balanced for pool

use data, unbalanced for spatial distribution data) with

hatchery rearing type and stream as factors. All

ANOVAs were performed using the general linear

models procedure in Minitab 14.

Change in population size from supplementation
and final population composition.—We calculated the

change in population size resulting from hatchery

supplementation by stream section and type of hatchery

fry stocked using the following formula:

Change in population size

¼
hatchery fryf þ natural fryf

natural fryi

;

where hatchery fry
f
¼ the final number of hatchery fry,

natural fry
f
¼ the final number of natural fry, and

natural fry
i
¼ the initial number of natural fry. We

calculated the final population composition by stream

section and type of hatchery fry stocked as the ratio of

the final number of hatchery fish to the final number of

natural fry. The effect of hatchery type stocked on the

gain in population size and the final population

compositions were analyzed with the Kruskal–Wallis

test using Minitab 14.

Results

Growth

There were significant effects of stream on the

average instantaneous growth rate (F
1, 18
¼ 7.23, P ¼

0.02), with all fish types in Twelve Creek having

higher growth rates than those in Eleven Creek. The

average instantaneous growth rates of conventional,

enriched, and natural steelhead fry were not signifi-

cantly different from each other (F
2, 18

¼ 0.06, P ¼
0.94; Figure 1A). The average instantaneous growth

rate of natural steelhead fry (log
e

transformed weight/d)

was not significantly affected by the type of hatchery

fish present (W [Mann–Whitney test statistic]¼ 47.0, P
¼ 0.23, n ¼ 12; Figure 1B). Using pooled data for all

fry, we found a significant (F
1, 22
¼ 4.93, P¼ 0.037, r2

¼ 0.183) positive relationship between final fry density

and average instantaneous growth rate (Figure 2).

Survival

Survival rates of conventional, enriched, and natural

fry were not significantly different between streams

(F
1,18
¼ 1.03, P ¼ 0.323), but differed significantly

from each other (F
2,18
¼ 27.57, P , 0.001). Tukey’s

simultaneous pairwise tests indicated that natural fry

had higher survival than both conventional (P , 0.001)

and enriched fry (P , 0.001) and that there were no

significant differences between conventional and

enriched fry (P ¼ 0.99; Figure 3A). The survival rate
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of natural fry was not significantly affected by the type

of hatchery fry present (W ¼ 40.0, P ¼ 0.94, n ¼ 12;

Figure 3B).

We estimated percent survival using direct counts

obtained during the final snorkeling occasion and

compared them with removal-based estimates obtained

from our final electrofishing sampling 6 d later using

paired t-tests. There were no significant differences

between the two methods for hatchery and natural fry (t

¼�0.57, P¼0.587, n¼16, and t¼�0.68, P¼0.521, n

¼ 16, respectively; Figure 3C). Because there were no

significant differences in survival estimates between

methodologies, we pooled the estimates based on direct

counts while snorkeling with the removal-based

estimates. We also pooled survival data for conven-

tional and enriched hatchery fry because they were not

FIGURE 1.—Panel (A) shows the average instantaneous growth rates and upper portions of the 95% confidence intervals for

natural (n¼6 sections per stream), conventional (n¼3), and enriched (n¼3) steelhead fry in Eleven and Twelve creeks over a 6-

week period in summer 2003. Panel (B) presents the same information for natural fry stocked with conventional (n¼ 6 sections

per stream) and enriched (n ¼ 6) steelhead fry. In both panels, different lowercase letters indicate significant differences (a ¼
0.05).
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significantly different. We then used nonparametric

repeated-measures ANOVA to further investigate the

survival of hatchery and natural fry over the course of

the experiment. There were no significant effects of

sampling occasion (F
5, 95

¼ 4.81, P ¼ 0.439) or the

interaction between fish type and sampling occasion

(F
5, 95

¼ 8.28, P ¼ 0.141). There were significant

differences in survival between hatchery and natural fry

(F
1, 95

¼ 45.15, P , 0.001), natural fry having

significantly higher survival than did hatchery fry over

the course of the experiment (Figure 4). We also

investigated the effect of predator density (large trout)

within sections on survival of steelhead fry using linear

regression, but did not find a significant relationship

between final predator density and survival of

steelhead fry (F
1, 23
¼ 0.17, P¼ 0.683).

Habitat Use

Pool use by steelhead fry did not differ with

observation week during the study (F
4, 50
¼ 0.43, P ¼

0.786), nor were there any interactions between

observation week and fry type or stream, so observa-

tion week was removed from the ANOVA model.

Values of the pool-use index were all greater than 1 for

all types of steelhead fry, indicating a preference for

pool habitat. There was a significant interaction

between fry type and stream (F
2, 74

¼ 11.68, P ,

0.001), indicating that pool use of the three fry types

differed by stream (Figure 5A). Tukey’s simultaneous

pairwise tests (experimentwise a¼ 0.05) indicated the

pool use of conventional, enriched, and natural fry was

similar within Eleven Creek but significantly higher for

conventional and natural fry in Twelve Creek than in

Eleven Creek. Finally, pool use by conventional fry

was greater than by both natural and enriched fry

within Twelve Creek. Similarly, pool use by natural fry

was affected by an interaction between the type of

hatchery fry present and stream (F
1, 36

¼ 14.40, P ¼
0.001), with natural fry stocked with conventional fry

in Twelve Creek having significantly greater pool use

than any other rearing type by stream combination

(Figure 5B).

Spatial Distribution

The standardized Morisita index of dispersion did

not differ with observation week during the study

FIGURE 2.—Estimated relationship between the average instantaneous growth rate of steelhead fry and final fish density. The

regression (y ¼�0.00022þ 0.00999x; r2¼ 0.183) was performed on pooled data for all fry types.
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FIGURE 3.—Panel (A) shows the average survival rates and upper portions of the 95% confidence intervals for natural (n¼ 12

stream sections), conventional (n¼ 6), and enriched (n¼ 6) steelhead fry after 6 weeks, as determined from removal estimates.

Panel (B) presents the same information for natural fry stocked with conventional (n¼ 6 stream sections) and enriched (n¼ 6)

hatchery steelhead fry, and panel (C) that for natural and hatchery fry as determined by two methods, removal and direct counts

during snorkeling (n¼ 8 for each method). In all panels, different lowercase letters indicate significant differences.
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(F
4, 47

¼ 0.32, P ¼ 0.862), nor were there any inter-

actions between observation week and fry type or

stream, so observation week was removed from the

ANOVA model. The values of the standardized

Morisita index were positive for conventional, en-

riched, and natural fry in both streams (Figure 6A)

indicating a clumped spatial distribution pattern.

Values of the standardized Morisita index were lowest

for natural fry in both streams, indicating that hatchery

fry exhibited a higher degree of clumping than did

natural fry. However, the standardized Morisita index

was affected by a significant interaction between fish

type and stream (F
2, 76
¼ 6.42, P¼ 0.04). Conventional

fry in both streams and enriched fry in Twelve Creek

had a significantly more clumped spatial distribution

than natural fry in either stream. The spatial distribu-

tion of conventional fry in Eleven Creek was not

different than the spatial distribution of natural fry in

either stream or enriched fry in Twelve Creek, but was

significantly less clumped than for conventional fry in

Twelve Creek and enriched fry in Eleven Creek (Figure

6A). Spatial distribution of natural fry was unaffected

by hatchery rearing type (F
1, 33

¼ 3.51, P ¼ 0.07),

stream (F
1, 33

¼ 3.25, P ¼ 0.08), or their interaction

(F
1, 33
¼ 0.05, P¼ 0.830; Figure 6B).

Gain in Population Size from Supplementation and

Final Population Composition

There were no significant effects of stream on either

the gain in population size from supplementation (P¼
0.34) or the final population composition (P¼ 0.63), so

the data from Eleven and Twelve creeks were pooled.

Hatchery rearing treatment had no significant effect on

the gain in population size from supplementation (P¼
0.42; Figure 7A) or the final population composition (P

¼ 0.34; Figure 7B). Six weeks after hatchery

supplementation, all sections had increased population

sizes relative to the initial number of natural fry. The

average population gain was 2.9 (SD ¼ 0.6) times the

initial number of natural fry and the gain ranged from

1.9 to 4.3 times (Figure 7A). At the end of the

experiment, the population composition was biased

toward hatchery fry in all stream sections, averaging

2.6 (SD ¼ 0.9) hatchery fry for every one natural fry,

and ranging from 1.1 to 4.3 (Figure 7B).

FIGURE 4.—Survival of hatchery and natural steelhead fry over the course of the experiment. Survival was assumed to be

100% on the first occasion (initial stocking). On the last sampling occasion, survival was estimated by means of a removal-based

method; on the other sampling occasions, survival estimates were obtained from direct counts during snorkeling. Eight sections

were sampled on each occasion.
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Discussion

The first question our experiment addressed was

whether there were differences among conventional,

enriched, and natural steelhead fry in their growth,

survival, and habitat use. We were especially interested

in whether rearing steelhead in enriched hatchery

environments improved their performance relative to

that of fry reared in conventional hatchery environ-

ments, and to naturally reared steelhead fry. Our most

important finding was that environmental enrichment

did not improve the survival of hatchery fry. Both

conventional and enriched fry had significantly lower

survival than did natural fry over the relatively short 6-

week study. After 6 weeks, the average survival of

hatchery fry relative to natural fry was 0.33; notably,

this divergence occurred within 14 d of stocking

FIGURE 5.—Panel (A) shows the average values and upper portions of the 95% confidence intervals of the pool use index for

conventional (n ¼ 10 per stream) and enriched (n ¼ 10) hatchery steelhead fry and natural fry (n¼ 20) in Eleven and Twelve

creeks. Panel (B) presents the same information for natural fry stocked with conventional (n ¼ 10 per stream) and enriched

hatchery fry (n ¼ 10). In both panels, different lowercase letters indicate significant differences (a¼ 0.05).
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(Figure 4), suggesting that the effect of hatchery

rearing environment on survival was quite strong. This

result was interesting considering that there were no

differences in the growth of surviving fry among

rearing treatments, and minor (but statistically signif-

icant) differences in their pool use and spatial

distribution. Furthermore, these same populations of

conventional, enriched, and natural fry exhibited few

differences in foraging behavior, agonistic behavior,

and territoriality (Riley et al. 2005; Tatara et al. 2008).

Differences in pool use among conventional,

enriched, and hatchery steelhead fry were dependent

FIGURE 6.—Panel (A) shows the average values and upper portions of the 95% confidence intervals for the standardized

Morisita index of dispersion for conventional (n¼ 10 per stream) and enriched (n¼ 10) hatchery steelhead fry and natural fry in

Eleven and Twelve creeks (n¼17 in Eleven Creek and 20 in Twelve Creek). Panel (B) presents the same information for natural

fry stocked with conventional fry (n¼ 8 in Eleven Creek and 10 in Twelve Creek) and enriched hatchery fry (n¼ 9 in Eleven

Creek and 10 in Twelve Creek). Random patterns give index values of 0, clumped patterns values above 0. The dashed lines

represent the upper 95% confidence limits; different lowercase letters indicate significant differences (a¼ 0.05).
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on stream (Figure 5A). Although the pool use index

accounted for differences in pool area among stream

sections, a closer examination revealed that while

conventional fry in Twelve Creek (and the natural fry

stocked with them) had the highest level of pool use,

they had proportionately less pool habitat available to

them than any other combination of hatchery type and

stream (Table 1). Additionally, the enriched hatchery

fry in Twelve Creek and the conventional, enriched,

and natural fry in Eleven Creek had similar pool use

index values as well as a similar quantity of pool

habitat available to them within their respective streams

sections (Figure 5A; Table 1). The interaction between

stream and hatchery type in pool use might simply be

an artifact of the assignment of treatments to

experimental stream sections in Twelve Creek (i.e.,

conventional hatchery fry were stocked in sections with

less pool area), especially if features of pools other than

area govern habitat choice by juvenile steelhead. Other

factors that may influence pool use beyond area could

include depth, temperature, cover, and food availabil-

ity. Unfortunately, we did not measure attributes of

pools other than area. If we were able to equalize both

pool area and pool quality among all stream sections,

we may not have seen interactive effects of fry type and

stream on pool use. Habitat quality differences between

streams may have also influenced growth, as conven-

tional, enriched, and natural fry had significantly

higher average instantaneous growth rates in Twelve

Creek than in Eleven Creek (Figure 1A). If habitat

quality was responsible for differential growth between

streams, its effect did not appear to extend to survival,

as there was no difference between streams for this

metric.

Why did hatchery steelhead fry have poorer survival

than natural fry and why did hatchery enrichment not

improve survival? In natural salmonid populations it is

common that spawning adults produce fertilized eggs

in excess of stream carrying capacity. When the

number of fertilized eggs exceeds carrying capacity,

density-dependent factors (e.g., competition for re-

sources and predation) act upon the hatched fry to

restrict population size as carrying capacity is ap-

proached (Milner et al. 2003). Density-dependent

regulation is not common during hatchery rearing of

salmonids because hatchery fry do not compete for

resources and are protected from predation. Upon

release, hatchery-produced fish commonly have poor

survival (Wiley et al. 1993b; Winton and Hilborn

1994) that is often lower than survival of naturally

produced fish of the same life stage (Miller 1954;

Kostow 2004). After release, it is likely that imposition

of density-dependent factors unknown to fry during

hatchery rearing contribute to their poor survival,

especially if releases exceed stream carrying capacity.

Although many factors contribute to the poor

postrelease survival of hatchery fish, those of primary

importance are nutritional deprivation (Miller 1954;

Ersbak and Haase 1983) and high predation rate

(Ruggerone 1986; Poe et al. 1991). We had little

evidence of nutritional deprivation for hatchery fry in

our study. Conventional and enriched fry had lower

FIGURE 7.—Panel (A) shows the average increases in

population (relative to the initial number of natural steelhead

fry) 6 weeks after supplementation with conventional (n ¼ 6

stream sections) and enriched (n ¼ 6) hatchery fry, together

with the upper portions of the 95% confidence intervals. Panel

(B) shows the average population composition (ratio of

hatchery to natural fry) in the same stream sections.
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survival rates than did natural fry but, on average, did

not have lower growth rates. Furthermore, behavioral

assessments showed no differences in foraging rate

among conventional, enriched, and natural fry (Riley et

al. 2005; Tatara et al. 2008). Finally, we found no dead

or emaciated fry during our snorkeling observations or

on the downstream weirs over the course of our

experiment. This evidence leads us to believe that

nutritional deprivation or starvation did not account for

the differences observed in survival between hatchery

and natural fry; leaving the possibility that differential

predation may be responsible. A thorough investigation

of the relationship between predation and survival must

include their interactive effects. Quinn (2005) noted

that individuals weakened by disease or poor nutri-

tional state may be more susceptible to predation. If

this were the case in our experiment, removal of

nutritionally deprived individuals by predators would

preclude detection.

Both natural and hatchery fry were exposed to avian

(e.g., common merganser Mergus merganser, belted

kingfisher Megaceryle alcyon, and American dipper

Cinclus mexicanus) and piscine (e.g., cutthroat trout

and sculpin) predators during the course of the

experiment. However, natural fry were exposed to

these predators since their emergence from the gravel,

while hatchery fry were naive. Although we cannot

rule it out, we had little evidence of piscine predation,

as evidenced by a nonsignificant relationship between

survival rate of hatchery fry and the density of trout

large enough to be fry predators. We did not collect

data on predation rate by avian predators or quantify

the density of such predators in Eleven and Twelve

creeks, but avian predation seems a plausible explana-

tion for the low survival of hatchery fish in our study.

The higher densities of hatchery fry in our experimen-

tal stream sections may have attracted avian predators,

and the combination of inexperience with predators and

increased visibility associated with a more clumped

spatial distribution (Figure 6A) may explain the

differential survival observed between hatchery and

natural fry. While differential predation on hatchery fry

rather than starvation may explain the poor survival of

hatchery fry, it does not explain why hatchery

enrichment failed to improve postrelease survival.

Hatchery enrichment is intended to improve survival

by familiarizing hatchery fish with the protective

features of streams such as overhead and underwater

cover, by improving cryptic coloration, and by

discouraging orientation with the water surface through

the practice of underwater feeding. Although our

enriched rearing tanks featured these enhancements,

enriched rearing did not improve survival relative to

that of fry raised under conventional hatchery condi-

tions. A similar result has been observed for 5 years of

smolt releases of hatchery populations of Chinook

salmon O. tshawytscha in the Yakima River basin (Fast

et al. 2008). Our results indicate that hatchery

enrichment might not be enough to improve postrelease

survival, especially if predation is the main source of

mortality. Increased survival of hatchery steelhead fry

might still be accomplished by combining hatchery

enrichment with antipredator training (Brown and

Smith 1998; Berejikian et al. 1999; Mirza and Chivers

2000; Vilhunen 2006). Combining complex hatchery

environments with chemical alarm signals during

hatchery rearing of Chinook salmon improved the

survival rate to a weir and trap downstream from the

release site; however, this was not true for fry raised

under conventional hatchery conditions (Berejikian et

al. 1999).

Our results have shown little difference in perfor-

mance or behavioral ecology between conventional and

enriched steelhead fry (Riley et al. 2005; Tatara et al.

2008) but marked differences in survival between

hatchery and natural fry. Even though there was little

difference between conventional and enriched fry, it is

important to address the possibility that the two types

of hatchery fry might affect natural fry differently after

stocking. Behavioral analysis of natural fry in these

streams indicated that stocking enriched fry reduced

foraging and increased the aggressive behavior of

natural fry to a greater extent than stocking conven-

tional fry (Tatara et al. 2008). This result raised

concerns that behavioral changes in natural fry may

affect their growth or survival, but we found that

neither of the hatchery fry types affected the growth or

survival of natural fry.

The type of hatchery fry stocked appeared to

influence some aspects of the spatial ecology of natural

fry. Although pool use by natural fry was affected by

an interaction between stream and the type of hatchery

fry stocked (Figure 5B), we believe that the interaction

is best explained by the coincidental stocking of

conventional fry into stream sections within Twelve

Creek that featured smaller pool areas than the sections

stocked with enriched fry (Table 1). The amount of

pool area in stream sections in Eleven Creek was more

homogenous, and pool use of natural fry in this creek

was not affected by hatchery type stocked (Figure 5B).

The pool use index was standardized to the quantity of

available pool area, but perhaps the limited availability

of pool habitat encourages disproportionate use

regardless of the rearing type of the fry stocked.

Natural fry in Twelve Creek may have simply been

attracted by habitat features of these smaller pools

instead of being influenced by the presence of

conventional hatchery fry. The fact that the type of
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hatchery fry stocked had little effect on the spatial

distribution of natural fry (Figure 6B) provides

additional evidence that habitat quality may be a more

important regulator of natural steelhead fry spatial

ecology than the type of hatchery fry stocked.

Additionally, the density-dependent growth rates

observed for steelhead fry support the notion that

habitat quality can strongly influence spatial ecology,

but contrary to expectations, we observed a positive

relationship between growth rate and the final fry

density of the stream sections (Figure 2). The positive

relationship between growth rate and final fry density

could be explained by variation in the factors affecting

carrying capacity among stream sections. Stream

sections with both higher growth rates and greater

final densities may have had greater food availability

and habitat features that decreased competition be-

tween fry and reduced vulnerability to predation.

As the process of reforming the public hatchery

system in the Pacific Northwest progresses (Mobrand

et al. 2005) and the roles of hatcheries expand to

include the conservation and rebuilding of natural

populations, it is important to base decisions about

hatchery practices on the best available information.

Studies of alternative hatchery practices have been

conducted under laboratory and field conditions, with

laboratory assessments predominating. While labora-

tory studies have indicated that enrichment can affect

the development of social behavior (reviewed in Brown

and Day 2002; Huntingford 2004), they cannot predict

whether the improvements persist or affect higher-

order processes such as growth or survival after release

into streams (Sloman and Armstrong 2002; Sloman et

al. 2002; Riley et al. 2005). Field evaluations of social

behavior and higher-order effects such as survival and

growth are more limited, but have higher predictive

value for fisheries and hatchery managers. Our results

illustrate that the guidance offered by laboratory

behavioral analyses of hatchery and natural fishes

must be interpreted cautiously. Our study indicates that

behavioral interactions between hatchery and natural

fish can initially appear harmful (Tatara et al. 2008),

even when evaluated under natural conditions, yet fail

to negatively affect higher-order processes.

Our field assessments of the habitat use, spatial

distribution, growth, and survival of enriched, conven-

tional, and natural steelhead fry indicate that hatchery

enrichment is not necessary to achieve habitat use

patterns, spatial distributions, and growth rates similar

to those of natural fry after release and that hatchery

enrichment alone offers no improvement in survival

rate over conventional hatchery rearing. Furthermore,

the effects of conventional and enriched fry on the

growth and survival of natural fry as well as the

efficacy of supplementation using both hatchery types

were similar. Despite the poor relative survival of both

types of hatchery fry (33% of the natural fry survival

rate), supplementation increased population size in all

12 sections relative to the initial number of natural fry;

however, it also produced hatchery-biased populations

in all 12 stream sections. Any guidance drawn from our

field evaluations should be tempered by the fact that

the duration of our experiment was relatively short and

limited to the fry life history stage.

While the survival rates of enriched fry were no

greater than those of conventional fry, it remains

unknown whether enriched hatchery environments

would improve the growth, survival, adult return rate,

and reproductive fitness of steelhead released as

smolts, which is the more common practice. Improve-

ments in hatchery fish quality may require more

intensive changes to hatchery rearing practices, includ-

ing prerelease antipredator training. Beyond hatchery

enrichment, additional gains in hatchery fish quality

and natural rates of interaction with wild conspecifics

may be achievable through broodstock selection, the

integration of the hatchery population with the

recipient population, genetic management, and consid-

eration of stream ecosystem carrying capacity (Mo-

brand et al. 2005). Future field evaluations of these

hatchery reforms would provide much needed infor-

mation to improve hatchery performance.
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